Cocktails
All cocktails are hand crafted using house made ingredients
our team prepares on a day-to-day basis. Please understand
that your drinks take time to assemble, we appreciate your
patience. Cheers!

House Cocktails
Tamara’s Martini 14
vodka, pear nectar, simple syrup, lemon juice - martini

Boston Marrow 15
vodka, butternut squash puree, thyme simple syrup,
coconut milk - collins glass, thyme sprig

The Rockin’ Chai 14
rye, lemon juice, chai tea, topped with hot water - coffee
mug, lemon expression, hibiscus flower

Prima Donna 15
agave, elderberry liqueur, grapefruit juice, lemon
juice, citrus salt - rocks glass, hibiscus flower

The Chesterfield 16
bourbon or rye whiskey, cinnamon simple, orange
bitters, smoked - rocks glass, orange peel
expression

Classic Cocktails
Classic
Cocktails

Good Tidings 15

Ivan Collins 14

rye, barrel aged maple syrup, muddled orange wheel,
pine bitters - rocks glass, toasted cinnamon

vodka, orange liqueur, lemon juice, muddled
orange, topped with soda - collins glass, orange
twist & cherry

5 Year Gin Old Fashioned 15

agave, cacao liqueur, greandine, heavy cream coupe glass, lemon expression, cinnamon & nutmeg

5-year gin, maple syrup, smoke and pepper bitters - rocks
glass, orange expression

Damson 14
bourbon, plum juice, thyme, honey simple syrup, house
bitters - coupe glass, dressed lemon peel

Dick’s Original Twist 14
bourbon, cacao liqueur, coffee liqueur, double strength
coffee, chocolate syrup, mint, mint bitters - martini
glass, coffee beans & mint

Just a Spriggan! 15
gin, beet juice, lemon juice, grapefruit juice, muddled
kale - collins glass, pine needles & lemon twist

Plumberia 15
gin, grapefruit juice, honey simple syrup, sambuca,
pomegranate molasses, muddled black plum, topped with
chardonnay - flute glass

Pearadise Falls 15

Silk Stockings 14

Pre Prohibition Old Fashioned 15
bourbon, simple syrup, house bitters - rocks glass,
lemon & orange expression

Ankle Breaker 15
5-year rum, orange liqueur, simple syrup, bada-bing
cherry juice - sexy glass, lime wedge

Dealer’s Choice
trust our bar staff to create an original,
handcrafted cocktail 15

Wine & Cider
Michigan Cider 8

rum, spicy tomato water, pear nectar, lemon juice, basil martini glass, cherry tomato

choose from our house sweet or brut cider
cinnamon or honey simple syrup +0.50

The Fiddler’s Night Cap 15

Wine 9

rum, lime juice, almond milk, cinnamon simple syrup,
topped with cane cola - sexy glass, cinnamon & lime zest

cappricio, unoaked chardonnay

Spiced for Life 15
agave, gooseberry liqueur, lime juice, jalapeno,
swiss chard - sexy glass, salt rim, swiss chard &
jalapeno

Sangria 11
red or white wine, house made peach liqueur,
orange juice

